
 

 

 

“聚无想 居山南”小刘家渡民宿设计规划 

                                                                                               ——“桃花源记” 

设计说明： 

当我们旅行时，与多少的陌生人擦肩而过，过又有多少人与我们一起走过同一条道路。 

其实民宿不光是一个休息的地方而更是许多故事产生的地方。 

在城市中过惯了忙碌的生活，或想起又或听大人们说过小时候所看过的星空和呼吸的空气。 

我们也相信总有那么一个地方不食人间烟火却又孕育着各种带有香草气息的故事。 

这所建筑或许就会成为下一个故事的产生地又或者说是下一个“桃花源”。 

我们理念是运用当地所有的材料，与周边环境相融合，建造一个在田野中隐藏的“世外桃源”！ 

项目的定位：精品民宿 

对于小刘家渡的景观规划设计，我们结合当地的现有的植物和水系，保留原有的大型树木，并和边

缘的环境相互结合。在原址上开出一条小溪，和当地水系互通在水边种上柳树和桃树，并在水边种

上水生植物。在水边还可以进行钓鱼休闲，小溪穿过餐厅和大厅在室内增加别具一格的景点。 

小刘家渡附近的文化丰富景色优美，人口也相对密集。我们选的地址人口稀少，地理位置犹如水中

环形的小岛，让人产生相对远离世间的错觉，对于位于喧闹的都市人们是所向往的地方。犹如桃花

源记中那般，不同于外面的世界，在这里能自给自足生活，欢声笑语的玩耍。同时我们还加入了茶

馆供客人修身养性，舒缓心情，缓解疲劳，体验慢生活。我们设计支持家庭旅游可以祖孙三代一起

出游,在我们民宿附近是水产养殖可提供美味的清虾品尝。 

Design description: 

When we travel, how many strangers pass by, and how many people walk the same way with us. 

It is not just a place to rest, but also a place where many stories arise. 

Living a busy life in the city, or thinking about or listening to adults talking about the starry sky and 

the air they breathe as a child. 

We also believe that there is always a place where there is no cannibalism and there are all kinds of 

stories with vanilla. 

This building may become the next story or the next "peach blossom source". 

Our idea is to use all of the local materials, to merge with the surrounding environment, to build a 

hidden "paradise" in the field! 

Location of the project: boutique home stay. 

For the landscape planning and design of xiao liu's family, we combine the existing plants and 

water systems in the local area, retain the original large trees, and combine the environment with 

the edges. On the original site, a stream was opened, and the local water line was planted with 
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willows and peach trees on the water's edge, and aquatic plants were planted on the water's edge. 

Fishing and leisure can also be done at the water's edge, and the stream adds unique attractions 

through restaurants and halls. 

The cultural richness of the neighborhood is beautiful and the population is relatively dense. Our 

chosen address is sparsely populated, and its geographical location is like an island in the water. It 

is the illusion of being far away from the world. It is a place for people in the noisy city. As in the 

book of peach blossoms, it is different from the outside world, where they can live their own lives 

and play with joy and laughter. At the same time, we also joined the teahouse for the guests to 

cultivate their health, relieve the mood, relieve fatigue and experience a slow life. We designed 

support for family travel to travel in three generations, in the vicinity of our home stay aquaculture 

can provide delicious shrimp tasting. 


